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ABSTRACT

Capsule endoscopy (CE) has become a first-line noninvasive

tool for visualisation of the small bowel (SB) and is being in-

creasingly used for investigation of the colon. The European

Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ESGE) guidelines

have specified requirements for the clinical applications of

CE. However, there are no standardized recommendations

yet for CE training courses in Europe. The following sugges-

tions in this curriculum are based on the experience of Eu-

ropean CE training courses directors. It is suggested that 12

hours be dedicated for either a small bowel capsule endos-

copy (SBCE) or a colon capsule endoscopy (CCE) course with

4 hours for an introductory CCE course delivered in con-

junction with SBCE courses. SBCE courses should include

state-of-the-art lectures on indications, contraindications,

complications, patient management and hardware and

software use. Procedural issues require approximately 2

hours. For CCE courses 2.5 hours for theoretical lessons

and 3.5 hours for procedural issued are considered appro-

priate. Hands-on training on reading and interpretation of

CE cases using a personal computer (PC) for 1 or 2 dele-

gates is recommended for both SBCE and CCE courses. A to-

tal of 6 hours hands-on session- time should be allocated.

Cases in a SBCE course should cover SB bleeding, inflamma-

tory bowel diseases (IBD), tumors and variants of normal

and cases with various types of polyps covered in CCE cour-

ses. Standardization of the description of findings and gen-

eration of high-quality reports should be essential parts of

the training. Courses should be followed by an assessment

of traineesʼ skills in order to certify readers’ competency.

Original article
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Introduction
Since its introduction in 2001 by Iddan et al. [1], CE has become
a first-line tool for small bowel SB examination. It has been
demonstrated to be an accurate, painless and safe procedure
for patients [2–4]. As a result, more than 2 million capsule pro-
cedures have been performed worldwide. The excellent per-
formance and acceptability, by both patients and physicians,
of wireless technology for the study of SB diseases has led to
the development of new capsule endoscopes for the examina-
tion of other segments of the gastrointestinal tract such as
esophagus and colon [5–8]. Thus, CE has experienced an in-
creasing demand that is anticipated to continue for many years.
This demand should be accompanied by the provision of well-
trained capsule endoscopists who can read and interpret the vi-
deos accurately. As with the vast majority of endoscopic proce-
dures, the need for training in CE has been well documented in
the literature and several articles have demonstrated the posi-
tive impact of training programs on capsule endoscopists per-
formance [9–13].

Unfortunately, access to training is currently not ideal as
demonstrated by a recent survey in United Kingdom (UK) [9].
Although most UK gastroenterology trainees are exposed to,
and have an interest in learning CE, only a very small proportion
of them have ever reported a CE exam. This situation does not
seem likely to change in the future because CE is not included in
the gastroenterology training curriculum/programs through-
out Europe. Due to its unique characteristics, providing quality
CE training alongside service provision is challenging. Some sci-
entific societies, private groups and sponsors in Europe support
trainees to learn CE and some of them have developed their
own Core Curricula (▶Table 1). However, there is no official
consensus on course duration, content, trainee assessment,
formal accreditation and quality control.

Considering these deficiencies, a common European Core
Curriculum for CE training courses seems necessary, to provide
a framework for education that can serve as a platform which
can be modified according to prevailing national healthcare
systems, clinical and professional needs in each country as it is

implemented. Other scientific societies, outside Europe, such
as the American Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy have de-
veloped a SB endoscopy Core Curriculum where some of these
requirements were addressed [14]. The Curriculum described
here is based on the consensus of European gastroenterologists
and endoscopy nurses who are involved in CE and CE training
courses. Of note, the final structure of CE training courses and
delivery of the curriculum content will depend on local circum-
stances, organizers availability and the learning objectives of
trainees based on the specific requirements for demonstrating
competency. Both items may differ among countries.

Aims of the European Curriculum
The primary aims of this Core Curriculum are:
▪ To develop a common Core Curriculum for CE training cour-

ses across Europe that result in high quality training irre-
spective of centre, location and practitioner through the
setting of training course minimum standards.

▪ To define requirements for trainers and trainees.

The secondary aims are:
▪ To expand the awareness of the skills required to undertake

CE and the need for training.
▪ To support individual endoscopy departments, private

groups and national societies in developing local or national
recommendations for capsule endoscopy training.

▪ To provide a core framework for trainees’ competency as-
sessment and courses formal accreditation/endorsement of
courses by national or international societies, official bodies
and quality control organizations.

▪ To improve reading and interpretation of CE.

Methodology
The development of this Curriculum is based on the consensus
of expert practitioners in CE who are involved in CE training
courses nationally and in other European countries. The cumu-
lative experience of the working group includes more than 100
SBCE and 60 colon CCE training courses on 4 different CE plat-
forms in 14 European and 10 non-European countries that have
been attended by more than 5,000 and 2,000 trainees, respec-
tively. Most of the working group members met in in June
2014.All authors were contacted by e-mail and requested to
prepare the following information regarding their training
courses:
▪ Course agenda.
▪ Pre-course material.
▪ Post-course material.
▪ Course syllabus.
▪ Course quality measurement.
▪ Trainees’ competency measurement.
▪ Best learning aspects.

During the meeting, all authors presented the mentioned infor-
mation in slide-based presentations and then, during interac-
tive working group sessions, completed a pre-defined working

▶ Table 1 Some of the European countries that offer CE training cour-
ses.

SB Colon

England + +

France + +

Germany + +

Ireland + –

Italy + +

Portugal + +

Russia + +

Spain + +

Sweden + –
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matrix where all CE training courses requirements were noted
(Appendix 1). Following the meeting and working in pairs, the
authors developed definitive example agendas for SB and CCE
training courses (Appendix 2 and Appendix 3). All the informa-
tion collected in the working matrix as well as in the example
agendas for training courses was included in the first draft of
the Core Curriculum. Subsequently, all authors were contacted
by e-mail for suggestions and corrections. A survey including
unresolved questions was also sent to all authors in order to in-
clude additional information. Once the final version of the Core
Curriculum for training courses in CE was developed, it was sent
to all authors in order to receive the final approval.

This Core Curriculum has been developed recognizing the
principles of adult education and skills acquisition as described
by Brenner [15]. It is recognized that adult trainees have indi-
vidual expectations based on their previous experience. They
expect to be treated as adults and to work hard, to be taught
and to learn topics related to their chosen vocation. On the
other hand, as described by Brenner, skills acquisition has a
five-stage process: novice, beginner, competent, proficient
and expert. Since proficiency and expert practice levels take
years to develop, this Core Curriculum for CE training courses
has been developed to achieve beginner level.

Core curriculum target population
This Core Curriculum for CE training courses is intended but not
exclusively for:
▪ CE-experienced professionals who are involved in CE training

courses.
▪ CE-experienced gastroenterologists.
▪ Gastroenterology trainees with or without CE experience.
▪ Nurses, physician extenders and those professionals ex-

posed to CE.
▪ Chairmen of gastroenterology departments and endoscopy

units.
▪ Physicians and other professionals involved in gastroente-

rology training activities.

It has to be noted that this paper differentiates between those
professionals who should read the Core Curriculum as they de-
liver training – Core Curriculum for CE trainer target population
– and those professionals who should receive a CE training
course – CE training target population.

Course structure
Most of the CE training courses focus on SB and CCE. Although
there is no available information in the literature regarding
their optimal structure, they should not differ in learning objec-
tives although changes in the content would be permissible ac-
cording to local requirements. SB and CCE training courses
should be divided in 3 modules or sections:
▪ The first module of each course should include theoretical

lessons such as instructions in the hardware and software for
CE, indications, contraindications, complications and their
management.

▪ The second course module should include theoretical and
practical lessons regarding the procedure – pre-procedure
preparation, procedure and post-procedure management,
software applications and image interpretation, image clas-
sification, size estimation and localization.

▪ The third and last module of the course should be focused on
hands-on sessions. The hands-on training module should be
divided in 2 sections based on the objectives to be achieved.
The first section should be focused on anatomy and normal
findings and the second section should be focused on pa-
thology and abnormal findings.

Course content
The content of CE training courses should include theoretical,
practical and hands-on sessions designed to meet the learning
objectives. Some objectives are specific but others are common
to both SBCE and CCE training courses and duplication should
be avoided if the courses are delivered together. They may be
divided in mandatory and optional learning objectives. In the
opinion of the working group is that mandatory learning objec-
tives should be included in all CE standard training courses
while optional elements may be included or not, depending on
course objectives, length and/or learnersʼ requests.

Theoretical lessons

▶Table2 shows mandatory and optional theoretical lessons to
be included in standard CE training courses.

CE Development and Equipment

The first theory lesson should focus on the development of the
CE technology and hardware for CE procedures. Knowing and
understanding the principles of wireless technology and how it
has been integrated into CE is interesting and may be very help-
ful in some specific situations such as patient consent and the
provision of procedural information and when troubleshooting

▶ Table 2 Theoretical lessons to be included in standard CE training
courses.

Topic SBCE course CCE course

CE development Optional Optional

Equipment Mandatory Mandatory

Indications Mandatory Mandatory

Contraindications Mandatory Mandatory

Complications Mandatory Mandatory

Patency Mandatory Optional

Capsule delivery system Mandatory Optional

Paediatrics Optional Optional

National society meetings,
DDW & UEGW best CE abstracts

Optional Optional

DDW, Digestive Disease Week; UEGW, United European Gastroenterology
Week; CE, capsule endoscopy
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in cases of transmission failure or in the management of cap-
sule retention.

CE Indications

CE indications should be accompanied by a state-of-the-art lec-
ture including a review of peer-reviewed papers and available
international guidelines [16, 17] on the subject (▶Table3). Al-
though they can be given together in 1 lecture, it is recommen-
ded to cover mandatory indications separately and optional in-
dications together. Optionally, the best abstracts presented at
recent main meetings of national societies, DDW and UEGW–
could also be included in this section if they pertain to relevant
clinical practice.

CE Contraindications

Irrespective of the device used for CE, SB or colon, contraindica-
tions (absolute and relative) are broadly similar:
▪ Swallowing disorders.
▪ Obstructive dysphagia.
▪ Suspected or known intestinal obstruction.
▪ Pregnancy.
▪ MRI examination planned following CE (until capsule excre-

tion).
▪ Cardiac pacemakers and other implanted electromechanical

devices.

Therefore, when courses are delivered together, it is not neces-
sary to repeat general contraindications in each course. How-
ever, some special situations such as abdominal symptoms in
IBD patients undergoing SBCE and CCE and co-morbidities
such as cardiovascular and renal function in those patients un-
dergoing CE procedures where cleansing agents are used
should be always highlighted in the appropriate training
course. Where there is the need to discuss the clinical evidence
such as in the situation of cardiac pacemakers and/or electro-
mechanical devices there should discussion and opinion based
on the available scientific evidence.

CE Complications and Management

Although CE has been demonstrated to be a very safe proce-
dure, complications may occur. The knowledge of the different
complications that may occur – capsule retention or aspiration
– and their incidence depending on the indication and the pres-
ence of predictive signs or symptoms as well as the availability
of different therapeutic approaches will optimize patient man-
agement. This session should be accompanied of practical
cases showing SB strictures, capsule retentions exemplified
using endoscopic and radiologic images, capsule aspirations
and their management.

Patency capsule

The topic of Patency Capsule should be included immediately
after CE-related complications. Although this particular prod-
uct is available from only one manufacturer (Covidien Plc., Du-
blin, Ireland) the use of such a device to limit retentions-related
complications is applicable to all capsule practitioners. The Pa-
tency capsule procedure, indications, contraindications, ad-

ministration and capsule detection protocols are the main as-
pects that should be covered in this lesson. The presentation
regarding the Patency capsule topic should be accompanied
by some practical cases in order to show its appearance in dif-
ferent segments of the GI tract and the different levels of disin-
tegration inside the bowel and after excretion (intact versus
non-intact Patency capsule).

Pediatrics

The excellent acceptability and safety profile of the CE has ex-
panded its application into the paediatric population. However,
courses to train practitioners to perform CE in this population
are beyond the scope of this document. The authors would sug-
gest that issues such as minimum age and weight for CE, swal-
lowing difficulties in children, cleansing issues, common indica-
tions and clinical outcomes would be the main topics to be cov-
ered in a curriculum for the paediatric population.

Capsule endoscopy delivery device

Although CE swallowing is easy in most cases, sometimes,
usually in children and elderly patients and those with non-ob-
structive dysphagia, physicians have to introduce the capsule in
the GI tract using a tool specially designed for that purpose: the
CE delivery device (AdvanCE®, US Endoscopy, Mentor, OH,
USA). It is easy to use and effective and showing demonstration
of use should be mandatory to future CE users.

▶ Table 3 Indications to be covered in CE training programs based on
available guidelines [16, 17]

Indications SBCE course CCE course

OGIB Mandatory N/A

IBD Mandatory Optional

Celiac disease Mandatory N/A

GVHD Optional N/A

Polyposis syndromes Mandatory N/A

Tumours Mandatory N/A

NSAIDs enteropathy Mandatory N/A

SB transplantation Optional N/A

Parasites Optional N/A

Polyps & CRC N/A Mandatory

Incomplete colonoscopy N/A Mandatory

Mouth to anus wireless endoscopy N/A Optional

Undesired colonoscopy N/A Optional

Contraindicated colonoscopy N/A Optional

SBCE, small-bowel capsule endoscopy; CCE, colon capsule endoscopy; OGIB,
obscure gastrointestinal bleeding; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; GVHD,
graft versus host disease; NSAIDs, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs;
CRC, colorectal cancer; N/A, not applicable
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Practical lessons

The following practical topics should be covered in CE training
courses. Although they are all common to SBCE and CCE, some
of them acquire more importance depending on the gastroin-
testinal segment to be explored. ▶Table4 outlines the topics
relating to each stage of the procedure and their specific
weight in SBCE and CCE training.

Pre-procedure

▪ Information for patients: procedure explanation and in-
formed consent.

▪ Drugs to be avoided before CE.
▪ Dietary requirements.
▪ Cleansing agents administration.
▪ Antifoaming agents.

Procedure

▪ Patientsʼ check-in.
▪ Regimen selection.
▪ Pre-ingestion instructions.
▪ Sensor array/belt placement.
▪ Capsule ingestion.
▪ Diet requirements.
▪ Cleansing & antifoaming agents administration.
▪ Prokinetics administration.
▪ Real time viewing.
▪ Patientsʼ outcome – i.e: symptoms during CE.

Post-procedure

▪ Hydration.
▪ Diet requirements.
▪ MRI and other procedures.
▪ Downloading process.
▪ Capsule excretion.
▪ Patientsʼ outcome.
▪ Video reading and interpretation technique.
▪ Reporting and recommendations.

Although live cases are an excellent option, most of these to-
pics can be taught using didactic videos and either is recom-
mended.

The most important topic in every CE training course should
be the video reading and interpretation process. This lesson
should begin with a session on how to use basic software
followed by the more advanced software applications (▶Ta-
ble 5). Of note some skills, especially technical, such as soft-
ware utilisation by participants, improve as the training course
progresses as trainees are continuously refining the skills dur-
ing hands-on sessions. After learning the basics of the software
platform, trainers should explain how to read CE videos. SBCE
are considered to be easier than CCE videos and this should be
reflected on the time spent for each session. At this stage,
showing still images of normal and abnormal findings could be
beneficial for future readers. Undoubtedly, lesion detection is
the main goal of CE. However, lesion characterization, which in-
cludes classification, location and size estimation, is also crucial

and specific sessions covering these topics should be included
in training programs.

Hands-on sessions

Following sessions regarding reading technique, it is time to
start with hands-on sessions. SB and CCE video reading is differ-
ent and this necessitates different training methodology and
course design. Course directors are recommended to have a
video library with several full videos and video segments con-
taining anatomy, common and uncommon findings and special
situations. It is also recommended to categorise the videos as
easy, moderate and difficult in order to match difficulty to the
traineesʼ ability and level of acquired skills.

▶ Table 4 Practical topics to be covered in CE training courses.

SBCE

course

CCE

course

Pre-
procedure

Procedure explanation +++ ++ +

Informed consent + ++ ++ +

Drugs to be avoided +++ ++ +

Diet requirements + ++ ++ +

Cleansing & Antifoaming
agents

+ ++ ++ +

Procedure Patient check-in + ++ ++ +

Regimen selection + ++ +

Pre-ingestion instructions + ++ ++ +

Sensor array/belt + + + ++

Capsule ingestion +++ ++ +

Cleansing agents + ++ ++ +

Prokinetics + ++ +

Diet requirements + ++ ++ +

Real time viewer + ++ +

Symptoms +++ ++ +

Post-
procedure

Hydration + ++ +

MRI and other procedures + ++ ++ +

Downloading ++ ++

Capsule excretion +++ ++ +

Outcome ++ ++

Video reading +++ ++ +

Reporting +++ ++ +

SBCE, small-bowel capsule endoscopy; CCE, colon capsule endoscopy; MRI,
magnetic resonance imaging
+Optional
+ +Recommended
+++Mandatory
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SBC training course

SBCE videos are usually shorter and easier than CCE videos. This
should be reflected in the number of videos to be reviewed dur-
ing the training course. For each hands-on session, 1 hour for
video reading and 30 minutes for discussion should be enough.
SBCE hands-on sessions may begin with full videos or specific
segments of normal anatomy where the main objective should
be detecting the main anatomical landmarks and becoming fa-
miliar with the software. Anatomical variation and special situa-
tions such as esophageal and gastric retention, incomplete en-
teroscopy, SB surgery and right hemicolectomy should be com-
mented on and documented. After review of normal videos,
trainees should read SB video segments containing common
findings such as vascular lesions, Crohnʼs disease, NSAIDs en-
teropathy, celiac disease and uncommon findings such as tu-
mours, parasites, foreign bodies and others. Video segments
should be short with no more than 10 to 15 minutes reading
per case and 10 to 15 minutes for discussion. Trainers should
insist that trainees comment on lesion characterisation in line
with agreed structured reporting terminology (i.e: CE Standard
Terminology [18]). Furthermore, generating a structured re-
port considering the patientʼs history, results of other examina-
tions and SBCE findings should be an essential part of the train-
ing course. Strength and limitations of SBCE should be discussed
for each case, considering alternative diagnostic tests and ther-

apeutic options in order to provide a balanced recommenda-
tion for further patientʼs management. SBCE hands-on sessions
should finish with full videos containing common pathology
such as vascular lesions and Crohnʼs disease, where all the pre-
vious learning objectives should be demonstrated. Depending
on the cases selected, software applications such as suspected
blood indicator and Lewis score could be practised during video
segments or full videos visualisation. As a minimum, 2 videos
demonstrating normal anatomy, 4 video segments with com-
mon and uncommon findings and 2 abnormal full videos are re-
commended in the SBCE hands-on sessions. However, specific
video segments demonstrating the desired abnormalities may
replace full videos (1 full video=4 segments).

CCE training course

CCE videos are longer and usually much more complex than
SBCE and require more time for reading. CCE hands-on sessions
should begin with normal video where trainers can explain nor-
mal anatomy, landmarks and colon cleansing levels. During
hands-on session with normal videos, readers should become
confident with the video reading processes – preview, review
and report –, evaluation of anatomical landmarks and quality
of bowel preparation. Trainers and readers should pay special
attention to those conditions where anatomy can change such
as colectomy. After normal videos visualisation, video seg-
ments with common findings such as polyps should be exam-
ined. Video segment selection by course directors should cover
the following challenging situations:
▪ Single frame polyp views.
▪ 2 or more frames of the same polyp.
▪ Polyps found by both cameras.
▪ Polyps only seen in part.
▪ Flat/serrated polyps.
▪ Ileocecal valve mimicking a polyp.

Of note the polyp size estimation tool and colon track should be
continuously used in CCE hands-on sessions. After video seg-
ments visualisation, full videos containing common findings
should be read. At this stage, trainers should insist on the cor-
rect methodology for video visualisation (i. e. preview, review
and report). Normally, 2 normal full videos for the learning of
anatomy, 4 video segments with common and uncommon si-
tuations and 2 abnormal full videos are recommended in CCE
hands-on sessions. As in SBCE training courses, specific video
segments may replace full videos.

Report generation

Video visualization should be followed by the generation of a
report of significant findings. The following items should be in-
cluded:
▪ Patient demographics.
▪ Identification of the equipment type.
▪ Patient preparation.
▪ Extent of endoscopic visualisation.
▪ Quality of visualisation.
▪ Transit times.
▪ Recording time.

▶ Table 5 Basic and advanced software applications to be taught in CE
training courses.

SBCE

course

CCE

course

Basic
applications

Open video +++ +++

Close Video +++ +++

Open findings + ++ +++

Save findings + ++ +++

Software interface +++ +++

Reading +++ +++

Capture thumbnail + + + +++

Edit thumbnail + + + +++

Size estimation tools – +++

Localization +++ +++

Reporting +++ +++

Export report + ++ +++

Export images ++ ++

Advanced
applications

Reading modes ++ ++

Suspected blood indicator + +++

Image assembly modes + +

Image modification tools + +

SBCE, small-bowel capsule endoscopy; CCE, colon capsule endoscopy;
MR, magnetic resonance imaging
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▪ Possible limitations.
▪ Possible complications.
▪ Findings and characterisation: CEST, size and location.
▪ Relevant thumbnails.
▪ Diagnosis.
▪ Recommendations.

It is crucial for trainees to develop and practise reporting skills
as well as video reading and interpretation. Trainees should
provide a report after they have completed visualisation of all
videos and video segments during hands-on sessions. The trai-
ner should emphasise the importance of an informative and ac-
curate report. Often the referrers for CE may have limited
knowledge of CE and limited ability to interpret the report.
They may include other specialists as surgeons, general practi-
tioners, cardiologists, etc, who may not understand the report-
ing language making a clear recommendation of future action
mandatory.

Video discussion

During hands-on sessions, each one of the videos reviewed
should be discussed with trainees. After video visualisation,
trainers should ask trainees in an open discussion for anatomi-
cal landmarks and lesion detection (using time as a marker, i.e:
hour, minutes and seconds) and characterisation. At this stage,
trainers should try to stimulate trainees’ participation in discus-
sions to ensure their attention and improve learning.

Course length
It is suggested that the course length should be of 1.5 days for
SBCE and CCE. However, if SBCE and CCE training courses are
given together, the resultant course could be shortened to 2.5
days. There are common sections that need not be repeated
such as contraindications, complications and software man-
agement. Exceptionally, for basic users, an introductory half-
day colon capsule endoscopy called “CCE introductory course”
may be added to regular or SBCE courses (▶Table6). Course
length should be flexible according to local circumstances and
based on the needs of trainees and organizers availability. The
content of the state of the art lectures of both, SB and CCE
training courses can be shifted partly into discussion during
the hands-on sessions to allow a more interactive teaching. In
this case, allocated time has to be adapted accordingly.

SBCE training course

The duration of the SBCE training course should be 12 hours
usually delivered over 1.5 days. However, according to local cir-
cumstances and availability the course content may be deliv-
ered in one day. SBCE training courses should not be longer
than CCE training courses because although there are more to-
pics to be included in the theoretical section, video reading
takes less time and is easier. SB videos can be usually read and
discussed in less than 1.5 hours per session. Therefore the opti-
mal course distribution should be theoretical lessons (4 hours),
procedure lessons (2 hours) and hands-on sessions (6 hours).

CCE training course

The duration of the colon CE training course should be 12 hours
delivered over 1.5 days (when it is given separately). Colon CE
training courses should have a different structure compared to
SB courses because theoretical topics are fewer and both pro-
cedure performance and video reading are more complex.
However, the course content may also be delivered in one day.
Video reading and discussion may take approximately 1 to 2
hours per video. Therefore the optimal course distribution
should be theoretical lessons (2.5 hours), procedure lessons
(3.5 hours) and hands-on (6 hours). On introductory CCE cour-
ses, the optimal distribution of lessons should be theoretical-
practical (2 hours) and hands-on (2 hours) (Appendix 4).

It is important to note that the structure, content and length
of CE training courses will always depend on traineeʼs objec-
tives and requirements and also on local circumstances.

Faculty
The faculty of CE training courses may be divided into 4 groups:
course director, theoretical teaching staff, practical teaching
staff and hands-on teaching staff. All teachers should be com-
petent in their areas of teaching. Suggested teachers are physi-
cians, endoscopy nurses, and technical experts. Course direc-
tor, practical teaching staff and hands-on teaching staff should
be CE experts. Since there is no available information or evi-
dence regarding the requirements needed to become a CE ex-
pert/teacher, this consensus suggests that CE readers should
have reviewed at least 300 SB procedures and 200 CCE proce-
dures to become experts. On the other hand, theoretical teach-
ing staff should have experience in CE but they could be non-
expert. In all cases, it is recommended to have experience in
optical endoscopy and enteroscopy. However, the ideal scenar-
io would be that all teachers were assessed and formally accre-
dited for their respective roles during CE training courses – i.e:
“train the trainers course” –. The optimal ratio between tea-
chers and trainees, especially during hands-on sessions, should
be no more than 1:6.

▶ Table 6 CCE “introductory” course content.

Theoretical

Equipment for CCE

Procedure & Preparation

Indications, contraindications and outcomes

Practical

How to read CCE videos?

Images interpretation

Hands-on

Video segments x 2

Full video x 1

CCE, colon capsule endoscopy
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Course material
The material to be used in capsule endoscopy courses may be
divided in 2 groups: basic or mandatory and optional material.

Basic–material

▪ Bag, portfolio or similar containing course program, accred-
itation, notebook and pen for trainees.

▪ Slide-based presentations of each theoretical topic. Addi-
tional presentations could be helpful in some hands-on ses-
sions.

▪ Full videos and video segments. They should be selected
carefully in order to cover the trainee and course require-
ments.

▪ Selected images with normal anatomy, common and un-
common findings.

▪ Complete CE platform – capsule, data recorder, sensor array/
belt and workstation – and additional devices – capsule
endoscopy delivery system – for demonstrations.

▪ Computers for video reading: this consensus suggests
1 computer with a high-resolution monitor per, at least,
2 trainees.

Optional material

▪ Images and videos to be used before or after training cour-
ses.

▪ Capsule endoscopy atlas and other textbooks.
▪ Selection of review papers and current guidelines.
▪ Course syllabus.
▪ Course recordings.

Trainee assessment and certification
Trainee assesment

Trainees’ assessment before and after CE training courses is es-
sential in order to evaluate readersʼ progression [19]. The skills
to be acquired and then evaluated by assessment tools can be
divided in 2 groups: cognitive and hands-on skills (▶Table 7).
Trainee skills should be assessed by validated methods in order
to certificate readers’ competency. The same method used for
trainee assessment should be used to assess trainee progres-
sion over the learning curve. Suggested methods for trainee
skills assessment are:
▪ Cognitive skills:

– Oral examination.
– Quiz.
– Web-based.
– Written examination (recommended).
– e-learning.

▪ Hands-on skills:
– Direct observation (recommended).
– e-learning.

Trainee certification

After successful assessment, every trainee should receive a cer-
tification of competency as a beginner CE reader or certificate
of attendance– in line with the certification or credentialing re-

quirements of the host country. It is important to note that a 3-
day CE training course is not enough to certificate trainee com-
petency as a competent, proficient and/or expert CE reader.
Further training is required in order to reach these objectives.
As stated before, CE training assessment tools should be used
to assess trainee progression over the learning curve.

Course accreditation, endorsement and
quality evaluation
CE training courses should be accredited by official organisa-
tions and endorsed by, at least, one national and/or interna-
tional scientific society. In order to evaluate and maintain the
standards of course quality, both teachers and trainees should
complete a satisfaction questionnaire with the option for writ-
ten comments. All questionnaires should be stored and eval-
uated at the end of training courses. All criticisms and poor eva-
luations should be taken into account in order to improve fu-
ture iterations of the course. On the other hand, it is highly re-

▶ Table 7 Skills to be assessed.

Skills Competency

Knowledge of equipment Cognitive

Knowledge of indications Cognitive

Accuracy in different clinical scenarios Cognitive

Recognition and management of compli-
cations

Cognitive/Hands-on

Recognition and management of difficult
situations

Cognitive/Hands-on

Use of CE delivery/retrieval devices Hands-on

Procedure and current variations Cognitive/Hands-on

Anatomy recognition: still images Hands-on

Anatomy recognition: video Hands-on

Pathology recognition: still images Hands-on

Pathology recognition: video Hands-on

Measuring lesions and use of size estima-
tion tools

Hands-on

Classifying lesions Hands-on

Locating lesions Hands-on

Use of software* Hands-on

Reading methodology Hands-on

Report elaboration Hands-on

Reading time Hands-on

* Despite the CE platform used in training courses, except for CapsoCam,
future readers should obtain competency for all CE systems. For Capso-
Cam future users, competency should be obtained in courses using Cap-
soCamʼs software.
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commendable to be evaluated and accredited by an official
quality entity such as Joint Commission International.

Review date
5 years from publication date.
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▶Appendix 1 Initial Working Matrix.

SBCETC CCEaTC CCEbTC

Time frame Objective

Duration

Theory : Practice

Theoretical topics Procedure

Alternative tests

Indications

Clinical outcome: OGIB

Clinical outcome: IBD

Clinical outcome: Tumours

Clinical outcome: Other indications

Contraindications

Complications

Patency

Special situations

Pediatrics

Up to date: Literature

Up to date: Congresses

Anatomy

Pathology

CEST

Size/Location

Reporting

Patient recommendations

Reimbursement

Legal issues

Hands-on Equipment

Demo video

Real patient

Software

How to read

Normal videos

Abnormal videos

Video segments

Full videos

Still images

Difficult cases

Faculty : Trainees

PC : Trainees
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▶Appendix 1 (Continuation)

SBCETC CCEaTC CCEbTC

Frameworks Trainees experience

Participants

Trainers experience

Physician extenders

Pre-read material

Post-read material

Syllabus

Homework

e-learning

Course recording

Quality Trainee assessment

Endorsements

Accreditations

Train the trainers

SBCETC, small bowel capsule endoscopy training course; CCEaTC, “introductory” colon capsule endoscopy training course; CCEbTC, “advanced” colon capsule
endoscopy training course; OGIB, obscure gastrointestinal bleeding; CD, Crohnʼs disease; CEST, capsule endoscopy standard terminology
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▶Appendix 2 Example for SBCE training course agenda.

Day 1

Time Topic

08:00–08:15 Welcome and course overview

08:15–08:30 History and development

08:30–09:10 Material: Capsule, Data Recorder, Sensor Array/
Belt and Workstation

09:10–09:30 Indications and Contraindications

09:30–09:50 Complications

09:50–10:10 State of the art: OGIB

10:10–10:40 Break (Coffee)

10:40–11:00 State of the art: IBD

11:00–11:20 State of the art: Other indications

11:20–11:40 State of the art: Pediatrics

11:40–12:10 SBCE: Before, during and after procedure

12:10–12:30 How to read SBCE

12:30–14:00 Break (Lunch)

14:00–14:30 SBCE: Normal and abnormal findings

14:30–15:00 SBCE: Lesions interpretation & characterization

15:00–16:00 Hands-on: Normal anatomy

16:00–16:30 Break (Coffee)

16:30–17:30 Hands-on: Normal anatomy

17:30–18:00 Hands-on: OGIB & SBI test

18:00–18:30 Hands-on: IBD & Lewis score

SBCE, small bowel capsule endoscopy; OGIB, obscure gastrointestinal
bleeding; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; SBI, suspected blood indicator

Day 2

Time Topic

08:00–08:30 Hands-on: Other indications

08:30–10:00 Hands-on: OGIB

10:00–10:30 Break (Coffee)

10:30–12:00 Hands-on: IBD

12:00–12:30 Closing remarks

OGIB, obscure gastrointestinal bleeding; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease

▶Appendix 3 Example for CCE training course agenda.

Day 1

Time Topic

08:00–08:15 Welcome and course overview

08:15–08:30 History and development

08:30–09:10 Material: Capsule, Data Recorder, Sensor Array/
Belt and Workstation

09:10–09:30 Indications and Contraindications

09:30–09:50 Complications

09:50–10:10 State of the art: Polyps

10:10–10:40 Break (Coffee)

10:40–11:00 State of the art: IBD

11:00–11:20 State of the art: Other indications

11:20–11:40 State of the art: Paediatrics

11:40–12:10 CCE: Before, during and after procedure

12:10–12:30 How to read CCE: Part 1

12:30–14:00 Break (Lunch)

14:00–14:20 How to read CCE: Part 2

14:20–14:40 CCE: Normal and abnormal findings

14:40–16:00 Hands-on: Normal anatomy

16:00–16:30 Break (Coffee)

16:30–17:50 Hands-on: Normal anatomy

17:50–18:20 Hands-on: Polyps

18:20–18:50 Hands-on: Polyps

CCE, colon capsule endoscopy; OGIB, obscure gastrointestinal bleeding;
IBD, inflammatory bowel disease

Day 2

Time Topic

08:00–08:30 Hands-on: IBD

08:30–10:00 Hands-on: Polyps

10:00–10:30 Break (Coffee)

10:30–12:00 Hands-on: Polyps

12:00–12:30 Closing remarks

IBD, inflammatory bowel disease
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▶Appendix 4 Example for CCE “introductory” training course.

Time Topic

08:00–08:15 Welcome and course overview

08:15–08:45 Material: Capsule, Data Recorder, Sensor Array/
Belt and Workstation

08:45–09:10 Procedure & Preparation

09:10–09:35 Indications, contraindications & outcomes

09:35–10:15 How to read CCE videos?

10:15–10:40 Break (Coffee)

10:40–11:00 Images interpretation

11:00–11:20 Hands-on: Polyps

11:20–11:40 Hands-on: Polyps

11:40–13:00 Hands-on: Polyps

CCE, colon capsule endoscopy
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